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IS NOW UP TO

United States Will Ho Longer Dally with
Eol-Li- ke Gclostials.

ULTIMATUM DISPATCHED TO PEKIN

Demand Made that All of Prosident

Oonditions Bo Met.

THIS GOVERNMENT IS TIRED OF PALAVERING

Timo Has Oorae Whon Ohineso Must Show

Thoir Hand So All Can See.

VU PERTURBED BY CONGER'S MESSAGE

It l Insisted Thnt .Ipiipp of Artll-Ir- rr

Klrp l'iin l,pnntlnnpr In-

dicate 'Hint Imperial Troop
Arp .Nut I'.iikhuciI.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. Tho Chinese Bit- -

Uatlon Is considered very grave by the sonally with the other powers. The
In Washington. Tho receipt of polntmcnt makta an excellent Impression.

n message from Minister Conger last night,
which Indicated a continuation of tho fight- -

tnir nnnn thn IpimtlotlH and tho Chinese gov
ernment's Insistence that the ministers
should Icavo Pokln. which Mr. Conger con- -

ldcrcd would mean certain death, brought
matters to an ncuto stuge,

All day tho cabinet officers who nro In

town have, been consulting with each other
and tho president has been communicated
with by telegraph and over tho long (lis- -

tanco telephone. Secretary Itoot held two
conforences with Attorney General Griggs

nd sovcrnt with Acting Secretary of Stato
Adee nnd their views wero communicated
to tho president. As a result 6f this com- -

munlcntlon, It was announced olllcinny ai
thn elosn of the day that a message to
tho Imperial government at Pokln had
been dollvored to Minister Wll tor trans- -

muainn tn his covommcnt.
Tho text of the mtssnge was prepared by

'Acting Secretary of Stato Adce and sccre- -

tary Hoot nnd In Its nnal form was mado
known to tho president In a talk conducted
by Mr. Itoot over the Wfelto House long

dlstanco telephone. It was then stated
definitely that tho authorities of this gov- -

ernmont Would not make public the text of
this latest communication to China until
Minister Wu had had an opportunity to for- -

.w.hi u tn I. In unvernment. The chief offl- -

clals of tho government wero unwilling to
outline In nny definite manner tno conienia

f thn mrrnirn. nlthouch It was generally
ncccpted that the language of tho commu- -

nlcatlon was emphatic and to the point.
Tho State department sent a cipher cablo

message to Minister Conger, responsive to
bis mefsago made public last night, and In- -

tnn.l..,! tn tr.t tho assertions of tho Chlneso
edict that free communication would bo al- -

lowed.
Ultimatum Spnt to China.

Tho message sent to tho Chlneso govern- -

went through Mr. wu, according to tno
toest Information-obtntnabl- Informs that
Eovornmont that tho removal of restrictions
upon communication with our minister, ovl- -

donccd both by the receipt of Mr. Conger's
messaso nnd tho transmission of tho edict,
Is very ratifying, but Is not in entire ao- -

cordnnco with the original demnnds of the
prosident ln his reply to tho appeal tor
mediation. Tho president ln his original
communication to tho cmporor of China laid
j .ii.i i.
fiction looking to negotiations for tho set- -

tlemcnt of the difficulties between China and
tho powers. Tbeso conditions, In tho pres- -

ldonfs own words, were ns follows:
T , i.-i- ., ..now mn..ivi.

wAitnrntnAnt tn ilvn nnhlfn ilMMlirntirn
whether the foreign ministers are ullvo, and
It bo, in wnai commion.

In

inovo all to their lives and property,
.'.SL'LV ",''"1'" ?, " """ " t

tlnn may be Bectired between them for tho
Itberution of thn legations nnd tho protec- -
t,o uy tno restoration

Those three demands wero practically relt- -

trated ln tho dispatch which Secretary Hay

...uiiumi.Mvii. v ..win I

Chang. Tho authorities consider that tho
opening of communication with Minister
r.-- .. ...fr nnr.lll.....w-.- w ,

Wltn ino prcsiiicni B nonianus. un mo
legations still under fire, the Chinese gov- -
crnment cannoi no snia to navo removed
"all dangers to their lives and liberty"

nd, moreover, so far as known hero, the
Imperial authorities of China havo mado
no efforts to communlcato and
irlth the relief expedition.

Ilopp Thnt Clilnn May Yield.
Tho now domand upon tho Chinese

Is for squaro-toe- d compliance
with those conditions. Thero Is hope,
growing out of tho fact that tho Chlneso
government has yielded partially, that

when confronted with tho llrm position
taken by tho United It will bo

to mako complete no- -

This government's determlna- -

linn II l Vinrwwl will HliriW IhM ClilllPSH
Kovo'rnment that tho United Stntes Is not
tn im trilled with and will bring tho shift- -

Inc. evasive authorities In Pekln to a full
realization of tho situation and tho conso- -

quonccs ot refusal.
Wu early In tho day to

tno biaio department ino imperial raici
restrictions from free communica

tion with tho ministers. Ho was plainly
perturbed over Minister Conger's report that
the legatloriers wero under fire, but still
contondod that his government wns acting
in good faith, and protested against a mls- -

representation of the situation. Ho pointed
out tho fact that the absence of artillery fire
might Indicate that there were no regular
troops engaged In tho assault nnd that the
rifle flro spoken of by Mr. Conger simply
mlgnt Do ine snapping oi uisgruiiueu irreg-
ulars, who were engaged In guerrilla tac-

tics.
Cnhlrs frotn the

Two dispatches wero received during the
cay, ono from Admiral Homey nnd tho other
from General Chaffee Both relatod to thn
fighting nt Peltsang. Admiral Ilemey's dis-

patch stated that the Americans
wero not engaged, and General Chaffee's
dispatch explained how It was that they
wero practically ouUof It. They occupied
tho rear of tho turning column.

Owing to the limited ground ot operation,
which ho mentions, It Is probablo that the
Americans could not be brought Into tho
thick of tho fighting, and they thus es-

caped without casualties. Tho fact that
the American troops did not havo an oppor-
tunity to distinguish themselves was some-
thing of a disappointment to the officials
tit the Wnr department but, knowing Gen-er- nl

Chaffoo as thoy do, they aro confident
that if his men were not engaged It was
because It was physically Impossible to
bring them into action. The continued
.

(Continued on Third Page.)

WALDERSEE TO LEAD ALLIES

irt Hie (irrniiin I'IpIiI .1irhnl In

ffHU'P Snpreinp t'omiiinml
in f'lilnn.

COLOGNE, Aug. 8. The Cologne Ga
zette's Berlin correspondent states that ho
haB It from an nuthorltntlvo source that
Field Marshal Count von Waldersoo has
been appointed commandcr-ln-chle- f of tho
nil led troops In China.

BERLIN, Auk. 8. The Pest says Field
Marshal von Waldcrsco starts for China
in a fortnight.

HAMHURO, Auk. 8. The noersonhallo
asserts that the czar of Ilussla has cabled
to Field Marshal Count von Woldcrseo of
the German army an expression of his

shal s appointment as commandcr-ln-chle- f

of the International forces In China.
BERLIN, A113. 8. Thu German Foreign

office. In conflrmlnK to the correpc.ndcnt of

thn Ataoclnted Press tho report of Count
Wnldcrsce's nppolntment, enld this was
only to the command of the German forces
in China and that tho question as to
whether he would command all the Interna
tional forcca had not been settled. The
corrcspendent asked If any other power
had suggested an appointment, but the for
eign" official Interviewed declined to

It l undorUood that Kmperor
has arranged the matter directly and per

The British ambassador has expressed his
jnt'.efactlon.

WOULD LIKE TO GO TO CHINA

General MIIp Frnr Thnt Chlnpse
.Mi.)' Strlkp In IIpIiIikI Itellpf Col-

li inn on It Wuy to l'pkln.

NEW YORK, Aug. 8. Lieutenant General
Nelson A. Miles is tho guest of Captain I

Rober on Governor's Islnnd. General Miles.
when scon by a reporter today, said tho
United States should bo able to get G.000

troops Into China within a month. Contln- -
ulng, General Miles Bald:

i m noi surprised si inn ngin. wio ini- -
namcn nro making. It Is well known
among those who follow events In China
wiai mo nan uceu storing
munitions of wnr nnd mnklng preparations
for tho last several years. They aro an
ingenious people anu can inmate almost
nnything mndo by otners.

General Miles, discussing tho Chinese sit- -

uatlon, Bald that ho regarded It as very
serious.

"China," he said, "Is a very bad country
ror troops to move mrougn. serious on- -

stacles aro to bo encountered In forwarding
munitions of war and general supplies. I
see a force of 15,000 Chinese soldiers aro
reported to bo within a day's marching of
iien iin. n possium uwy way hho
In behind tho rollof column nnd threaten
Its lino of communication. It would be a
serious matter were tho column cut off, as
thcro Is no supporting force to rush to Its
nld."

General Miles admitted that It had been
his peiBonal wish to bo sent there and to
the Philippines to tako a general view of
ln" "iiuano", " UUL t"l"uu, l" I

understand why bis nrtvlcq naa Deen re- -

Jocted thug far. The general Is here on a
pleasure irip Boioiy. jiu i

of his time playing goir.

irAlT fltAnO rnUlTl rCRIli
tlndntPit Messnup Htnte" Thnt For- -

clanpm Arp Holding Ont In I.c- -
nation and Catlicdrnl.

ROME, Aug. 8. The Foregn ofnee here
has received a cipher dispatch bearing the
nlinntnr nf thn Italian mlnUtcr nt Pektn.
not dated, ln which the minister, the Mar- -

n"ls Saivato Kaggi, connrms tno reports oi
the murder of Baron von Kettclor, tho Gcr--

man minister, ana anus mai ino legauous oi
Belgium, Austria anu Italy nave neon evac- -

uated. the members of tho legations, mls- -

Honarles and foreigners, to tho number of
700 seeking refuge in tho British legation,

thirty French and ten Italian marines.
Tho British legation, whon tho dispatch

was sont, was provisioned for two weeks.
:

START NORTH- -

itcports from C.nton Inrtlentp lie- -

tllllllRr I IWHm,

HONG HONG, Aug. ,8.-- Two detachments
f Tnlu rnnn W hnvn hnnn untitled tov

prepare to procucu iu ouuubi.
About 3.000 Black Flags left Canton today.

osicnsioiy Dounu lor renin, .i. ia i ui.u,
at Canton thnt tho French Intend to clear
the Chinese craft from tho crcok surround- -

lng the nrtlnclnl islnnd of bha Mien nnd
Canton. The Chinese protest ngnlnst such
ucuon as caicuiaicu 10 cause aisuiroancca.

ROAD TO PEKIN NOW OPEN

Ilpllpf lltiirPHMPd nt Chp Koo Thnt
AIIIpk Will Mpet I.lttlp Op.

linsltlon lCnroiilc.

CHE FOO, Aug. 8. During tho engage
mont on Friday, which preceded the occu
patlon of Pcltsnng by tho allies, tho
llUSHinilS 1UHI. UUU IM1II.-- it IK. IIIU IirUIBil
fifty. Tho Gormans and Japaneso also lost
henvlly,

Tho road to Pekln 1b supposod to be
open

HMDS JUNG LU RESPONSIBLE

MlnUtpm to lliivc Snfp t'oiului'l-nurl- nl

Kdlet HpppIvpiI
h- - 31 r. Wu.

WASHINGTON, Aug. S Tho Chinese
minister has received n copy of tho Im- -

nrlal edict of August 2, which was do
nyrd n transmission, it directs tho safo

comjuct of the forolgners to Tien Tsln
onil ag8gns jung Lu to aelect oftlclcnt
0mcnig t0 glvo this conduct,

MESSAGES NOW COME FREELY

Minister AVu IIpppIvph copj- - of ndlet
Iianed !. thp iiutiprini

(invprniupiit.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8. Minister Wu
this morning received an edict, under date
ot August &, in wnicn tno unincso govern- -

ment permits the powers to hold open and
tree communication wun ineir mi.nsiera.
TUla memoes tno seumng oi cipner
messages.

SEEK TO PROTECT SHANGHA

llrlllah Knrppa by Arrtiiu.rmciit vrllh
Viceroy ol Nnnkln Will tteenpy

.Settlement.

SHANGHAI, Aug. 8. Vlco Admiral Soy- -
mour hat arranged with the viceroy or
NanM11 for a British occupation of tho for- -

e,"n settlements at tmangnai. ine uer- -
man war ship Steadier has arrived at Tsln
Tau from Apia, ,

LONDON IS AGAIN HOPEFUL I

Dispatches of Seymour and Brnce from

Ohina Add to Feeling of Confidence.

APPOINTMENT OF WALDERSEE APPROVED

American Criticism of
Chinese .n itlth Wliloli London

I'niicrM Aro DpIiikpiI MppI
with KtroiiK Support.

LONDON, Aug. 9. 4 a. m. Beyond the
official news given out yesterday, tho morn- -

lng papers contain no direct information
ofv,.Importance from China. Thanks to the
dlepatchos of Sir Claudo MncDonald and
Hear Admiral Flruce, thcro Is a general
disposition to take a moro hopeful view of
the situation. Tho report of tho appoint
ment of Field Marshal Count von Walderscc
as a commander-ln-chlc- f of the Interna
tional forces meets with general approval.

The Home correspondent of the Dally
Mall announces the reception tber' 'of of- -

tlclal dispatches from the Italian minister
In Pekln asserting that he left Pekln on
July 31, presumably for Tien Tsln. This,
howovcr, Is so utterly at vnrlanco with tho
BCllon aml intontion of tho other mln
Isters heard from It stems almost Incrcdl- -

bio. If truo It opens up an
field of speculation concerning the fato of
tho Italian representative.

The text of tho edict of August 2, author
izing tho escort of tho ministers from Pokln
to Tien Tsln, given out at the Chlnrso lega-
tion, says in part:

"In view of tho cxlstenco of tho hostil
ities between certain Chtncso rebels and
foreign pewets, calmed by tho nntl-Chrl-

tlan feelings of tho Chinese people, wo have
afforded reasonable protection to tho for
egn representatives In Pokln nnd the tsung
M yamm nas ent to lno icgatloners let- -

erB of inquiry and proposals for their safe
convcyanco under escort to Tien Tsln, In
ordcr t0 nVold further attack from rebels
before the completo restoration of peace and
0der ln tno captnl.

Wn hnvo now.
m,nR cimng and Liu Kun Yl, to authorize
Yung Lu to escort them to Tien Tsln. If
thor ho auv rbci. nroute trvlna to on
janger tnc Bnfety of tho party tho officials
navo lo deBtroy tho rebels at onco."

Tho Chinese legations bellovo that tho
members of tho foreign legations have not
ye.t Icft pekln, but that they will do so
nn(l dcclaro that tho edict would not havo
bccn S8C(1 nnd not. tne foreign ministers
signified a wllllngnces to accept tho escort.

Tho Shanghai correspondent of tho Dally
News, wiring yesterday, says:

"United States Consul Qoodnow strongly
opp0!m Admiral Setymjiur's Intention to
lan,i 3i000 troops, on the ground that such
an act ,vouij nol b warranted bv the clr- -

cuui8tances and would be likely to crcato
.trouble. M. Hczaure, the French consul,
agrpe8 t0 tho arrangement, but says that
If tho British land soldiers, tho French will
do likewise. The Americans also will land
mn. mv Dersonal onlnlon 1r that tli land.
ing- - ot troops hero at the present moment
would no a grave mistake.

Th8 naiy Chronlclo. commentlnir unon
American criticism of the character of tho
cmneso 'news-- ' printed In some London
dallies, admits tb.tt the charges are only
t0 truo allJ lhat' tho practices of certain
papers In this respect are opposed to ti
best traditions of British Journalism. It
Joins In the American protest against
trashy sensationalism

Almost all the news ln this morning's pa
pers upon which credence Is placed comes
cither from Washington or direct from
British officials

MADE TO EAT HUMAN FLESH
llorrlhlp Story CoupprnliiR Atrocity

of Cnlneno llrouKht h- - He
turned Trnvpipm

ICTOIIIA, Aug, 8. Among the pnsscn- -
gers on tho Empress of Japan, which ar

North China. Many of them had narrow
escapes. One of the number. Miss Hawes,
was ln tho compound nt Wcln Shan when
It was rushed by tho Boxers. In company

J ol.?.7'.,ulldTPed ' &

l !ii i ,, a n
"nV- -

tho slego of Tien Tsln. Mr. Lee sustained
a durlne tho flclitlnirs"" .of at roc It 1 e s of BimcKinK

1. t I inorror
nrn rnlntcil hv Knnnnrlv nnil Sunt. Among
thnm &?J nf ihn Bi.i,i.. onn boln- -
lcss who were going up tho Pel Ho

lighter under an engagement to do
transporting for British parties

Another harrowlnc storv in rnintnn in mn.
necton with the fato of a party of British
,lniier command of Captain Bates, which.v. .... nff frm Allm,n, ,

Arcordinc to thn nnrmtnt. thn nnntntn nni
hi men were killed by Lin Shco. It Is said
ino victims wore Hacked to pieces and tho
reeking flesh of tho first slain forced Into
tho mouths of those not yet put to tho sword

Tho passengers bring n report of tho sul
cldo of Mrs. Westwater, u woman mission
ary and wife of Dr. A. McDonald West
water of Llac Yang, Manchuria, who took
hor own llfo at Arlma whllo suffering from
""-..1.- ii voniuu uiiiocu u UXCI11I1K eX- -
porlcnccs through which sho passed whllo
at Now Chwang.

RECEIVE A CIPHER MESSAGE

KflTpptn of Ainprleitii l)lilomnc- - Ap- -
liiirpnt In ICiikIiiiiiI Dlri-c- t Word

from .MlniMer MiicHimiild.

LONDON, Aug. 8. in tho House of Com
mous today Mr. Brodcrlok, parliamentary
secretary for tho foreign office, read a tolo
gram from Sir Claude MacDonnld, British
minister to China, received In cipher at
tho foreign office this morning. Tho dls
patch was In reply to a government mos
sago, and boro dato of Pekln, August 3

It was as follows:
"I have today received your cipher tolo

gram forwarded to mo by tho Chlneso mln
later. Tho shell and cannon fire cease
on July 10. but tho rillo tire has continued
from tho Chinese positions held by gov
eminent troops and boxers Intermittently
over since. Tho casualties since then havo
been slight. Excent ono nrivato nf inn
Hnes. all tho wounded nro dolne well. Th,
rest of the British In the legation nro woll
including tho wholo garrison.

..Tho total of killed is sitv nmi
W0Undcd 110. Wo hnvo strengthened ou
fortifications. Wo luvo over 200 women
nnd children refugees In tho legation. Thn
Chlneso covernment has refused trnnmnlii

h'0" to telegrams In cipher until now."
Mr. Uro'ierlck also read tho following

dispatch frqm Admiral Bruce, filed a
Che Foo, August 6;

"The allies, about 12.000 Btrong, attacked
the Chinese entrenched position at Hslku
about two miles outside Tien Tsln, early
this morning, The Chinese were driven
out and retired northward, pursued by th
allies, wno occupied t'eit bang. Transport
followed up the troops. By road and river

I the advance upen Pekln has been beeun."

in Immediate and freo" ommunlaUlon with The Catholic mission. tho north city. It rived from the orient today, wore twenty-the- ir

respeotlvi) governments and to ro- - Is further announced, hold out, defended by nlno missionaries who wero fugitives from
danger

xoreigners ot

Stntes suf-

ficiently Impressed
milescencc

Mlnistor brought

specifically

government

Interesting

CUBAN JUDICIARY IS CORRUPT

Intnnn I'rrM Openly Aeenp' Judge
On thp IIpiipIi nf Double

DpiiIIiik,

HAVANA, Aug. 8. The United States
transport Crook, which will leave for New-Yor-

tonight, will have on board Colonel
Edgar Dudley of Johnstown, N. Y., Judge
advocate general of Cuba, w'ho has received

wo months leave of nlieenco on account of
nnd tho remaining battalion ot

the First Infantry nnd Battery F of the
Second artillery, consisting of 533 men nnd
thirty officers.

Tho press unanimously criticises and con- -

demns what It terms the corrupting of tho
Cubnn Judiciary system. Bold charges have
mado by tho newspapers that Judges nnd
ther members of the courts have been re

ceiving fern for cases coming to trial In the
courts and which they themselves havo to
decide. The Post nnd Lucha ngree with the
policy of Governor General Wood In regen-
erating the administration of Justice, mod
ifying the procedure In forco and making
careful selection of members of the Judl- -
lary.
The Post charges tho Cuban 'Judiciary

with having a compact organization extend
ing over tho entire system, so perfect that
'corruption Is conducted with nbsolllto

safety," and adds: ,

"There aro members of the courts who re
tain their law offices and leave tho affairs
of tho offices to those who were their clerks
beforo they wore on tho bench. These
clerks nrrango the details of representing
tho old clients of these Judges and arrange
the fees, etc. In this way a Judge upon tho
bench decides n case at Issue, while really
representing ono of tho parties to the suit,
and tho result may bo Imagined In each In- -

tnnce In which this Is thej caso."
The resignation of the lc secretary of

ustlce, Scnor Barrcrlo, Isigcenrally at
tributed to lack of moral codrago to enforco
reform In this particular Isfcua and not to

ns reported. On tills account ex
cept by certain lntorcsted Individuals his
resignation and General Wood's acceptance
thereof nro looked upon with great favor
by the populace hero and ln other districts
throughout tho Island.

Dr. Gener, who succeeds Senor Barrcrlo
as secretary of Justice, 1a looked upon as
aggresslvo and competent nnd as not being
ubject to the Judiciary trust influences.

NEELEY MUST VISIT CUBA

IihIkp I.nennilip Indicates lie Will
Sim. the Hxtrndltlon 1'npprs

AuKiint 13.

NEW YORK, Aug. S. Judge Lacombd of
tho United States circuit court today ren-
dered nn opinion which Indicates that an
order for the extradition of Charles F. W.
Neoley to the Cuban authorities will bo
Igned on August 13.

The Inttor part of tho document Bays:
"Tho evidence shows probable cause to

believe that tho prisoner Is guilty ot an
defined ln tho act ot June 6, 1900, and

which Is also a violation ot the criminal laws
n force In Cuba, and upon such ovldenco he

will be held for extradition.
"Two obstacles to his extradition now ex

1st. Ho has been held to ball In this court
upon a criminal chargo ot bringing Into this
district funds embezzled In another district.
Ho has also beon arrested tn ji civil action
brought, ln this court to 'toer-'MG.OO-

which It Is alleged he has converted. When
both ot these proceedings shall havo boen
discontinued tho order In extradition will
be signed. This may be done on August 13

at 11 o'clock a, m."

WILL IGNORE INJUNCTION

TelPRrnph Cnmpnnlps CI n I in thnt
tlbpdlenpe of Order Would Vio-lu- te

Crlmlnitl Codn.

CHICAGO, Aug. 8. The Western Union
nnd the Postnl Telegraph companies will
Jointly appeal to the federal court for a dls
solution of the permanent Injunction
granted yesterday by Judge W. A. Henry of
Kansas City to tho Ohrlsty-Stre- ct Commls
slon company, and the Grain Brokerage
Company of Knnsas City, which restrains
tho telegraph compnnlrs from refusing to
furnish them with market quotations of the
Chicago Board of Trade. A conference of
attorneys of tho two telegraph companies
was hold today and it was resolved to co
operate ln tho fight. Meanwhile, both com
panies, nccordlng to tho telegraph officials
will Ignore that part of tho Injunction which
compels them to furnish tho quotations on
tho ground to do so would compel them to
break tho stato law. As neither company
furnishes ticker scrvlco for tho Chicago
market, tho only way tho markers could be
obtained by the telegraph companies would
bo by stenllng private Information from
messages passing over their wires, thus dl
rcctly violating tho criminal code.

NEW KING ARRIVES IN ROME

pv Itnlpr Ilppplvpd hr Popnlnpp with
Mnrku of It puppet nn lip 1'nitNPa

ThrouKh Ntrceta,

ROME, Aug. 8. King Victor Emanuel
III and 0,uecn Heleno arrived hero this
morning. They were received by tho mln
Isters, tho presidents of the Senato nnd
Chamber of Deputies, many senators and
deputies and all tho civil nnd military nu
thorltles. The sovereigns went immediately
to tho qutrlnnl. During their passago
through tho streets tho crowds present un
covered thoir heads.

Tho nrchblshop of Genoa, who repro.
sents tho popo nt the funeral tomorrow
was received by Cardinal Rnmpnlla, tho
papal secrotnry of state, today. At tho
funeral Bervlces tho lato king. Victor
Emanuel III, will be nt tho head of tho
Hallpn princes nnd foreign roprcscntntvrs,
who will accompany tho remains from tho
depot to tho pantheon.

t'hontp for Arbitrator.
LONDON, Aug. 8. United States Ambas-

sador Choato has been appointed arbitra-
tor between tho British anil tho Chinese
goornment8 ln tho case of tho sinking of
tho British dlHpatch boat Kow Shlng dur-
ing the Chlno-Jnpanes- o wnr.

Tho Kow Shlng, Captain Galsworthy,
whllo convoying Chlneso troops, was at-

tacked by Japanese war ships and sunk oft
Asan, July 25, 18M. Captain Galsworthy
escaped to tho Japanese, but many wero
killed.

Xnv Peruvian MlnUtr
LIMA, Peru, Aug. 8. (Via Oalve3ton.)

The now cabinet was gazetted this after-
noon and Is constituted ns follows:

President of tho council and minister of
Foreign Affairs Dr. Rlvagucro.

Minister of tho Intorlor Enrlquo Coronet
Zegarra.

Minister of Wnr Dr. Carvajal.
Minister of Public Works Joso Grawla,
Minister of Finance Rafael Qulroz.
Minister ot Justice Pedro Carlos Olae-che- a.

I.nnmilorf ItiHtnllPd I'prnimipiitl)-- .

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. S. Count Lams-dor- f,

who was recently placed at the head
ot the ministry of foreign affairs, has been
appointed permanent torolgn minister,

I

BOERS ARE AGAIN ACTIVE

Lord Roberts Reports Probable Oaptu.ro of
Hoare's damson.

DE WET IS LEADING BRITISH MERRY CHASE

Advnnpp (Innrd of IltirKhprn llellprcd
to llnvp IIppii lliiKiim'il Mlth .Mpth-iicii- 'h

Column on ItlRht
llnnk of Vnnl.

LONDON, Aug. 8. Lord Roberts fears
that tho Elands river division has been
captured after ten days' resistance. The
War offlco has received from him the fol
lowing dispatch:

"PRETORIA, Aug. 7. Dclarcy, hearing of
Ian Hamilton's approach toward Huston- -

burg and seeing that he had no chance ot
capturing Baden-Powel- l, hurried off to
Elands river. Hamilton retorted thnt firing
In tho Elands river direction censed yester
day nnd that Lieutenant Colonel Hoare's
garrison had evidently been captured.

Hamilton left Rustcnburg this morti'ig,
bringing linden-Powell- 's forco with him.

"Do Wet commenced crossing tho Vaal
river yesterday. Kitchener Is now moving
In pursuit. Mothucn, on the right bank of
tho Vaal, has evidently como Into contact
with Do Wet's advnnco guard, ns his guns
were henrd by Kitchener this morning."

Iiidpppiulenop for lloerx.
BERLIN, Aug. 8. Tho Boer delegation

nnd Dr. Leyds arrived horo today. Thoy
will bo received at tho Foreign offico by
Horr von dcr Enthal, Count von Buclow's
representative. It la understood that thu
purpose of their visit to Berlin and nlso
to St. Petersburg, whero they will go next,
Is to Induco Get ninny and Russia, when
peace comes, to try to get somo measuro
of Independence for tho Boers.

tipiipriil Wnrrpti Will Ural,
LONDON, Aug. 8. The following dls- -

patch from Lord Roberts has been received
at the War office:

'As Warren has pacified tho western dis
tricts of Cape Colony, I nm allowing him to
return homo and nm rcplnclng tho wholo of
tho troops ln tho colony under ForesUcr-Wulker- ."

HAS MONEY TO LOAN ENGLAND

United fitntes Takes llnlf of the .New
KiiKllsh Wnr I.onn Itnlae

n Itnw.

LONDON, Aug. 8. The allotment of
G,000,000 of tho 10,000,000 war loan to

the United States Is received ln the higher
financial world as a good thing for London
ln tho present position of the English
banks. Tho brokers and small Investors
severely, almost pabslouately, criticise tho
chancellor- - of tho exchequer, Sir Michael
Hlcks-Bcac- h, for privately arranging for
halt of tho public loan and allow
lng tho Investment "plum" to go out ot tho
country. The Bank of England advised
Sir Michael to accept tho American offer,
which was made early last week through

P. Morgan & Co. and the Barings, the
Joint takers, pointing out that this was an
easy and natural way to bring In gold and
siVw the oxpirts to tho United States In
October. Otherwise the bank rate might
havo to bo raised to R or 6 per cent and
extraordinary measures would have to be
taken to Increase the gold reserve.

Tho Barings Informed tho Associated
Press that though tho loan was more than
subscribed In Now York beforo tho ngree
ment was closed with Sir Michael Hlcks- -

Bcach, It was not twice covored, as It was
expected It would bo by the negotiators
hero. The Morgans said the Insurance com
panies were largo subscribers and both tho
Morgans and Barings said a large portion
of tho millions would como In gold. Two
million pounds, It is understood, Ib already
engaged.

The critics of the chancellor of the ox

chequor point out that the loan was worth
3 per cent; that It was ao excellent a
thing that every pound Bhould have been
kept hero, that even If tho American offer
was accopted It should have been done
difforontly and that to ask for subscrlp
Hons to 10,000,000 when 5,000,000 wero
already allotted was rather tricky. Gen-

erally, however, there Is a feeling of Batls
faction ln financial circles over the easier
money prospect.

The Pall Mall Gazctto says: "Tho loan
chows America will occupy a now rolo ln
tho futuro that of lender. Ero long Amor
lean operators nnd Investors will interest
themselves ln tho International group and
bo n factor to bo reckoned with."

Tho Westminster Gazette, under tno
heading: "Tho treasury's Insult to tho
city: America financing our war,' says
"Attempts nro being mado to organlzo n
deputation to protest against tho sudden
closing of tho applications for tho latest
wnr loan, but It Is doubtful whether It can
get moro than tho chancellor's expression
of regret If disappointment was caused
There was llttlo' uso In opening tho lists
at all. seeing thnt tho chancollor had ar
ranged lo borrow most of tho money In

America. In nny caso, tho fact might havo
been mado clear in tho prospectus, which
was a misleading document. When nn Issue
Is already half subscribed, oven by pushful
American Insurnnco companies, It Is usual
to stnto tho fact. Tho Stock oxchango com
mltteo may recall this when tho quotation
comes to bo considered."

The Financial News refers to tho United
States as "Tho world's now banker."

PRAISES FOR THE SOLDIERS

tluppii Comment on Mllltnr)- - tlmillt)
or holdlpr Sprvliitc In

Afrlpn.

LONDON, Aug. 8. Tho queen's speech
nt tho proroguing ot Parliament, nfte
Btatlng that tho relations with tho powers
of Europe nnd America continue friendly
and a reference to tho establishment of tho
commonwealth of Austrnlia, refers to th
war In South Africa, "which has placed In

the strongest light tho heroism and high
military qualities of the troops brought to
gether under my banner from this country
from Canadn, Australasia and my South
African pcKsnrslons."

The speech then Bays: "Believing th
continued Independence of tho republics to
be a constant danger to the peace of South
Africa, I authorized the annexation of th
Free Stato as a llrst step to tho union of

tho races under nn Institution which ma
In tlmo be developed so as to secure equal
rights and privileges In South Africa."

Referring to China, tho speech from tb
throne says: "Tho British and other lega
tlons at Pekln have been unexpectedly at
tackol by an Insurgent mob and It Ib fearod
that many of their Inmates have been rau
dered. How far tho Chlneso authorities arc
accomplices In this atrocious crime, and
whether tho British minister and his famil
aro among the victims, are matters still I

some uncertainty. Tho utmost efforts will
bo mado by myself and my allies will visit
with punishment the authors ot this un
exampled crime."

CONDITION -- OF THE WEATHER

'oreenst for Nebrnskn
Fair; Wnrmj Southerly wind.

Teinpprnture nt lliunhn Ypstrrtlnyl
lour. lieu. Hour. IIpk.
." n. in ...... 7.1 t p. in S- -
tl II. in 71 U i, m n:i
7 ii. in :i p. tn sr.
M ii. ill ..... , 711 I p. in . . tit
I) n. ill 77 r, p. in ..... . S'l

It) n, in 77 tt p. in S:i
11 n. in 7S 7 p. tn SU
1 it .SO S p. in SI

I) p. n 70

HEAT KILLS NINE IN CHICAGO

Mnn Drop Drnd In .Street nnd llonip,
While Onp Woniiiii Tn Urn

llpr Ohii l.lfp.

CHICAGO, Aug. S. Nine deaths and thir
teen prostrations Is tho record hero of to
day's Intense heat. Tho temperature as

bout 90 degrees all day.
The dead:
PATRICK SULLIVAN.
MARY RILEY.
SAMUEL IIAUMHEIIGER, fell dead on

street.
EUGENIE JEWELL, Infant.
LOUIS LICHTENSTEIN. overcome whllo

swimming, died on way to hospital.
RUDOLPH KNUDSON, fell from third- -

lory window, his home, ns result of sun.
troke, killed Instantly.
CHRISTIAN C. NORDSTROM, overcome

ln home, died beforo assistance reached
him.

ELSIE MILLER, rrazed by heat, drank
carbolic acid and died.

Moro horses wero killed by tho heat
than during nny other dny this summer.
The officers nt tho humnno society com
pared the dny with tho terrible Bumnier

f 1S06. They estimated tho prostrations
nt. 1,000.

Two Dentin nt IMttihurK.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 8. Two Additions

wero made today to the death roll In this
Ity from the effect of the heat. Thcro

were nlsd ten prostrations. The maximum
tcmperaturo was 00 degrees by tho govern-
ment thermometer, making Pittsburg the
hottest spot ln tho country today.

Two Drntli nt ToIpiIo.
TOLEDO, O., Aug. 8. Two deaths from

heat wero reported today. Michael Gun- -
Ing, a railroad conductor, and Jero Lcrk- -
son, n laborer. Three or four other pros

trations wero reported.

I.lttlp Clillilr.il KIIIpiI l- - llpnt.
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 8. Tho deaths of

lghteen Infants from tho Intense heat
havo been reported within tho paHt twen

ty-fo- hours, Tho temperature today
was 92 degrees.

Kweltprliifr nt Diihuiiup.
DUBUQUE, la., Aug. 8. Today brought

no relief from tho heat. Tho thermometer
tood at 92. Thero wero soveral prostra

tlons. William Cozctt may die.

EXPECTS LARGE ATTENDANCE

Denver MnlcliiK Grput Prppnrntlnn
to Kntprtnln Phlllpplnp

.Soldier.

DENVER, Aug. 8. Extensive prcpara
tlonB aro being made for the national
reunion of tho Army of tho Philip
plnca at Donver August 13 to 1C. Corre
spondence with tho various organizations
ndlcates a largo attendance, Including

delegates from all tho states which fur
nlshcd troops for tho Philippines. Speclnl
Invitations havo been sent to the president
of the United States nnd his cabinet, tho
commanding general nnd the heads of de
partments of tho army and the governors
ot states.

A national society, Army ot tho Philip
pines, will bo organized at this reunion and
arrangements Inauaurated for holding slml
ar reunions annually In the various states

hereafter.

Deport mental Xotp.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. (Special Telo- -

gram.) Tho postofflco nt Locust, Winne-
shiek county, In,, has been discontinued nnd
mall ordered to Hatter.

Tho postmnstcr at Dubuque, la., Is to be
allowed ono additional carrier October 1.

Mall contracts have been awarded as fol
lows: From Niobrara to Wlegand, Nob., to
Henry C. Godnow of Niobrara; Climbing
Hill to Luton, la., to F. M. Klrkpatrlck o
Climbing Hill; from Fort Madison to Au
gustn, la., to A. G. Orancr ot Franklin
Oermnn City to Hnrnlck, In., to L. B. Lea
of Holly Springs; Klondike la., to Canton
S. D., to H. A. Thorson of Klondike.

Rural freo delivery has been ordered es
tabllshcd on August 15 nt Ponca, Dixon
county, Neb., and Wokondn, Clay county, S
D.

Advertisements for proposals for tho con
Btructlon of a public building nt Cheyenne,
Wyo., wero Font out today. Bids will bo
opened nt tho offlco ot tho supervising ar
chltcct on September 19.

KlKhth I n fan try to Go to Munlln.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. Aug. 8. Tho depot bat

tnllon of tho Eighth Infantry, stationed for
several months nt Fort Snclllng, has boen
ordered to leavo for Manila with all pos
slblo speed nnd tho officers expect to bo
away from hero within forty-eig- hours
nt tho least. Flnnl orders to movo wero
received at tho forts this afternoon nnd
while tho orders specify Manila It In gen

understood China will bo tho actual
destination.

New Trlnl Denied Mnjor.
SALT LAKE, Utah. Aug. S. (Special Tol

egram.) Miss Lulu Johnson of Dcs Moines
has lost ti point In her efforts to Bavo th
llfo of young Abo Majors, rondomncd t

bo shot August 17. Judge Hart ln Brlgham
City today overruled tho motion for a now
trlnl. An appeal will ho promptly taken
to tho supreme court nnd a stay of cxecu
tlon aHkcd.

Toppkn Coiipern In Troulilp,
TOPBKA. Kas.. Aug. 8. Bank Commls

sinner Broldenthal today took chargo of
tho Mutual Building nnd Loan association
of Topcka, on the ground that It was In
solvent. Tho attorney goneral will In a few
days, It Is said, ask for tho nppolntmen
of a receiver. Tho association has $30,000
assets. The liabilities havo not been ns
certnlnod.

llolilnp SuHieel UpIpiinpiI,
Ilt'fJO, Colo., Aun. Fr-rt Mtrrlck nnd

Mnrt V. HIilfH, niwliovH, nrreHteil 'in huh
ru-
ber

nf 'joina tho rnlim raclllc trnln rob
wero ioIeiif.pd for lack nf evidence.

.MiMPiiiPiit of Oppiiii VpnnpI iiij
At Quceiistown Arrived Rhynlnntl, from

lor Liverpool, and prneeeueii
mujchuc. ironi vorK, tor Liverpool
Servla. from New- - York.

At Now York Arrived TlarbarosKa, from
Bremen, etc.; Teutonic, from Liverpool;
Weehnwken, from Liverpool. Hailed
oceanic, ror Liverpool ; Now York, for
Southampton; Deutsohlanil, for Hamburg
via unernourg nnci nouinnmpion; Knn.iWK-ton-

for Antwerp.
At Southnmnton Sa oil Kn serin Maria

Theresa, for Bremen nnd New York, via

At Hong Kong Sailed EmproHS nf China
ror vnncouver. it. u., via voKonumn.Cherbourg Hulled Kalserln Mnrhi Ther
esa (from Bremen and Southampton), for
New York.

At Liverpool Arrived Caledonian, from
Copenhagen. Sailed Sylvanla, for Honton

At LiverpoolArrived Uekln, from New
York, vln Chrlstlansand, for Stettin.

At Rotterdam Arrived Rotterdam, from
,,Vn .VII., V.U UWU.V4.1.V,

READY FOR FLAG DROP

Bryan and SteYenson Aro NotiGod of Their
Nomination,

CANDIDATES ACCEPT .PARTY'S CALL

argo Crowd Witnossoa Notification Cere

monies at Indianapolis,

NEBRASKAN TALKS ONLY OF IMPERIALISM

Wholo Lengthy Address Devoted 'to De

nunciation of Pot Bogoy.

SOME 8,000 WORDS ON PARAMOUNT ISSUE

.Vnthlttu; I Snld of MM pr Nor I Any
.Mention Mnile of t'ron of Cold or

t.'nmii ot Thorn, l.pndlnir
Insupn Four Vcnm Alto.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 8 William Jen
nings Bryan nnd Adlal Stuvensou ot Illi
nois wero nutltled of their nomination for
tho offices of president and vlco president
of thu republic In Military park shortly

fter 2:30 o'clock this afternoon. Thou
sands wltuesscd tho ceremonies.

Early In tho day spectators began choos
ing points of vnntago In Military park

nd, dcHplte the glaring sun nnd the tor- -
rldlty of tho weather, they maintained
their plncoa, tho crowd constantly Increas
ing ns tho day lengthened. Tho tedium of

ho forenoon wns relieved by tho arrival
f n number nf excursion parties from

neighboring cities and towns.
Theso parties wero generally escorted

through tho streets by local or visiting
bands. Ino main streets nnd buildings

ero lavishly decqratcd. Bryan nnd Stev
enson portraits appeared everywhere. The

rocesslon, which was announced to start
at 1:15 p. tn., wus somewhat lato In get
ting off, but when oneo ln motion It moved
along with somewhat moro than tho usual
elerlty. Tho parade was directed by

Hon. Charles A. Garrard, as chief marshal,
nd escorted by u squad of policemen, ln

tho lino of march wero many locnl politi-
cal organizations and a number ot clubs
from tho surrounding country, but the
places of honor wero given tho Chicago
County Democracy, to the Duckworth club

t Clnclnnntl and to the Jackson club ot
Terro Haute. After marching through tho
business portion of tho city tho parade
camo to n halt beforo tho- Grand hotel,
where Messrs. Bryan and Stevenson, their
families nnd members ot tho notification
committees nnd others entered carriages

nd Joined the procesHlon.

nceiipiint nf the CnrrlniiP.
Tho carriages moved ln tho following

ordcr:
First carriage Mr. Bryan, Senator

Jones, Hon. J. D. Richardson and Mayor
Taggart ot Indianapolis.

Second carriage Mr. Stevenson, Hon.
Charles 8, Thomas, Hon. D. J. Campau
and Hon. Park Martin, chairman of tho
Indiana stnto democratic committee.

Third carriage Messrs. J. G. Johnson,
chairman of tho natlonnl executive com-
mittee; C. A- - Walsh, Secretary J. M.
Gu Key of Pennsylvania and Mr. Dunlap.

Fourth carrlago Messrs. Webster Davis
of Missouri, Brenthlll of Arizona, Ncely of
Kansas, Johnson of TcxaB and Uroy Wood
son of Kentucky.

Fifth carriage Messrs. H. D. Clayton of
Alabama, Senator Blackburn of Kentucky, J.
L. Norrls of tho District ot Columbia nnd
Robert E. Burke, chairman of the Cook
County Democrncy, Chicago.

Thoso carriages wero followed by 102

mombcrs ot tho two notification commit-
tees ln carriages and by tho womon ac
companying tho various delegations and dis
tinguished citizens.

All the carriages wero escorted by the
marching clubs In nttendnnco from various
parts of tho country, undor the cbnrgo and
direction ot Colonel J, I. Martin, sergeant-at-nrm- s.

Whon Military park wns reached tho offi
cial party took seats ln tho stand erected for
tho occasion and tho parado disbanded.

Itlchnrdon Tell Ilrynn.
Senator James K. Jones, chairman of tho

domocratlo natlonnl committee, was Intro-
duced by Mayor Taggart as presiding off-

icer of tho occnslon. Senator Jones In a
brief speech Introduced Congressman Jnmca
D. Richardson of Tcnncsseo. Congrossman
Richardson wns received with wild chcors
ns ho mounted tbo Btnml to officially notify
Mr. Bryan of tho fact that ho had been
selected as presidential nominee of thn
democratic convention at Kansas City. Mr.
RIchardRon said:

Mr. Rrynn: On thn 121th anniversary ofthe birth of thin renulillG thorn hhhcitiIiIp,!
In Kansas City tho most Intensely Ameri-
can convention that over camo together In
ns niHiory. 'inis great tiody was made up
of men from every Htntn nnil territnrv In
the union. Tliey eamo from their respective
illNtrlcts tilled with unfeigned enthusiasmror tno inspiring eiiuso which brought themtogothor. Their 7.000,000 constituents hadempowered them to frnmo n platform of
principles' and select n cundldnte for presi-
dent mill vlco president of tho united
States ln what thoy conceived to hn thn
suprcincHt political crisis thnt over camo
to our country. Theso delegates all
realized that the republic Is In porll. They
felt that tho duty wns theirs to take sueli
action us would rescue tho stato from tho
Bint or imperialism nun which it nns been
plunged uud thus preserve for themselves
nnd posterity unimpaired tho priceless

blessings of freo uovcrnment nnd civil
llborty. You hco before you todny a com-
mittee of delegates from that convention
nml for whom 1 speak, upon which Is rop.
resented each Htulo und territory, whoso
duty It Is to convoy to you In formtl
manner tho notllk-ittlo- that the Hiigiiit
assembly I have mentioned, acting for lis
mombcrs, their constituents nnd for nil
who lovn nnd cherish liberty everywhere,
with no illsHcntlng voice, choso you as the
candidate for president nnd adopted n
platform of principles upon which Ills
campaign wn now nro Inaugurating shall
be conducted.

The declaration of party principles
enunciated I now hnvo the honor to pre-
sent to you. Hero tho duties of our com-mltte- o

might with proprloty end, but I
beg Indulgcuco for n few moments.

Four years ugo you led tho party In thn
most brllllnnt contest It has over

You then failed to win tho goal,
tho presidency, but you did moro; you won
tho rospect and admiration of your political
foes nnd tho anient love nnd devotion ofyour followers, That contest was mado
by you against stupendous odds, In the fnco
nf a hostlln press, and with unhappy
division In your ranks. I congratulate you
nnd tho country that all these unfortunate
conditions do not confront you todny, It Is
true you were then bitterly, sometimes
wantonly nssallnd, and when partisan
rancor ran high occasionally course things
wero said of you and your party. But you
anil (hoy survived them ull nnu wprn per-
haps stronger for them, Wo trust this
campaign will be pitched on n higher piano
and that It will be conducted In a manner
worthy of tho grent dignity which attaches
to thn two most exalted offices lit staku,

Ilrynn AcUniMvledKe It.
When Mr. Bryan nroso to reply a dem-

onstration occurred which, perhaps, bus
never been equalled In this city. When or-

der was finally restored Mr. Bryan began hit
address, which was ot considerable length.


